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?? tt nt MniMchuMlU over $20,000

!to hurv Charles Sumner, and they are
fretting over it. Well, there i one way,
and only one. to make it up again let
tliore people buy the'r groceries at Roch-
Jer & Oo'i in the liiuh House block, and
soon that nuu unt will be saved, because

there't where grocoties are sold low with a

view to have people ravo their money.

PRNN HIU ACADKMT This flourish-
fog School will open on the 13th of April
under Prof U. D Garlsj who comet

highly recomended a* a thorough scholar

and experience<i Teacher. The School
will he classical ami normal. Hoarding

can be bad at roasonablo ratea near tha

School. For ftirther particular* apply to

Geo. Buchanan or H. Fuher, Venn
Hall, Pa * '

THR FAMII.T SKWINU M*lIU.SK. The I
invention of the Wilton Shuttle Sewing '
Machine exert* an influence over domes- ;
tic comfort unequalcd by any invention of j
the lu*l hundred year*. A* an economi-
cal arrangment it enable* one perton to do !
tbo work often In u superior manner, and |
with unspeakably more comfort Mn-

LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending u>

item( ?t local news in joca dy.

u , tlie I acts only, and we wt put

shape, also notice* of deaths and marri

*

Anyone sending us the nanie* of su new
übscfibers, with the cash, willbe entH

to receive the Hiwstis one year free

The Rxroßi-BB being read by nea
every bofly .-n this side of
where it has a larger clmifotfoo tban any

two papers, will be found the best medium

for advertising business, sales, .vo rc

to the
ing outside of Centre ccunty slm,a H
mil us 10 cents, yearly,fo*
we will pay here ; this
to one half as the sum paid b> them fr

one vear's postage was 20 ct*.

iSr-Subscribers changing their pel of-

fice address this spring, should not fail to

notify US of the fact, and furnish us the

name of the office they remove too, to that

the Reporter can be mailed according-

ly . chines will le delivered at any Railroad
Station in this county, free of transporta-

tion charges, ifordered through the Com-
pany's Branch Heme at 327 and M
Urotulway, New York.

They send an elegant catalogue and
chromo circular, tree on application.

?The went her has been spring nko

from Monday to Wednesday, and the

snow is melting fast.

Flitting*are the the order ofthe day

-Tbgt MUd have been a big pig in

the Lo <p, which it took four men cue day

to slaughter.

'Phis Company want a few mora good
agents.

Theie is no demand for ice tha

market i glutted, and in many sectioui

the people do not like the manner in

which it is "crowded," upon tham.

M. K, CexrsxtM'U- The Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the M. K. Church,
met at Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the

17th insU The sessions were interesting

and the daily ai d nightly devotional ex-

ercise* were both iidtreting and benefl-
eial to all who attended theui Many ex-

calienl sermon* were delivered and fervent
prayer* ascended to the Supreme Master
from each and every meeting and almol
every dwelling in the place. Following

are tha appointment* tor
Ailooua District.

T M Reese, Presiding HJer, Altoona,
Pa.

Mr. George S leer, Father in law. of

Genera! D. K. Ueck.uan, ef Logans* iße.
died at hi*home in Rutfalo township, I,; *

ion county, on the last in*t, at the *d-

\ a need age offfl year*.

Edward Perks, of Philipsbur* !a*e

charge of the Brockerhof houe at Belle-

fonte. Mr. Ferk* will make a capital
landlord, no doubt

?The item we published last week ot

the burning of Dr. Sahm's house at New

Berlin was not correct. The building

which burned was a tenant kou-<- on !?:-

farm.

Altoona First church?J Curns
Eighth avenue St" Swallow,
W J o*a*,

Third charge - J W Wkk.
llollidayiburt 11 C P*rdt.
Duncansviile?A W Decker.
Martiu.burg J \V Cleaver, K 1* Camp-

bell.
Williamsburg .1 W HaugbawotU
Logan Vilkj?J A Dixon.
Tyrone?ls K Wilson.
Kast Tyrone?
Fori Matilda? J (iray.
Milesburg~\Y Gwynn.

Howard?K H Cot burn.
I'enn's Valley?G W Boose.
Bcllefonte?li W Miller.
Half M oon?( Guyer.
Pme Grove? J F Bell. S \\ Dean).

Warrior* Mark?W 11 M-minger.
Birmingham?A D MeClosky.
Philipsburg?M L SniV-er.
Grab.nmton?H Linti, E Turner*.
Osceola?W \Y Reese, Jll Ague.

Clearfield?B F Stevens
Woodland?\V IIDili.
Clearfield Circuit?J M Clarke.
Curwensville ?J B Young.
Lumber City?K II Wharton.
New Washington? W H Xtras.
Glen Hope? W S llamliu.
Saow Shoe?J F Uraig.
Congress Ilill?L S Crone.
Pleasant Gap? Rr. Galbraith.
W. Karnshaw, Chaplain N. A. D. S.,

Dayton, O, and member of \\ arriorsmnrk
Quarterly Conference.

J. K. H> Li s and A. J. Cook, Mi.-sior.a*
rie* to China.

GRAND JURORS?APRIL TEISM

Tenu ?A Wirt, C W Held.
Spring?M Kiddie, \\ in Straub, W m

Kaup.
Gregg? Thos Decker, Henry Mark.
Miles?J A Miller, Geo 15oyer.
Benner ?P Dale, Jared Kuan.
Huston -John Craig.
Harris? C. Dale, Jae Fearer.
Philipsburg?C Munson.
Belletonie? J A S Mallory, J C M >ll-
-

Howard boro?ls Cook, Geo \V istar.
Boggs lt Snyder.
Liberty?l> Schenck.
Walker?John Lord.
Miiesburg?J F Weaver.
Showsboe? U Stoneroad.
TRAVERSE JURORS?Ist Week,

Perm ?K Krunirine, O W Foote.
Howard? S li Koons, A Holter, M

Packer.
Liberty?l Gun.-aiif. 11 Thompson.
Hi.iuea?Jacob Bower, jr Adam Wea-

ver, T Harper.
Miles?Daniel llrumgarJ, O Wolf, A

Ockcr.
Rush?A Frank, J Si> p.
t'hilipsburg?O 1* Jones, L A Shearer.
Worth? W W M'Kinney.
Bellefonle?J Meese.
Harris ?Jacob Sbu>-y, S Garner.
Huston?J S'.ine, M Alexander.
Benner? A W Wagner, A Kocb, R

Cork
Boggs?l B Malone, F S Pletcber, J H

Linn.
Milesburg? Wm Adams, Jacob Ryman.
Walker?John Decker.
Potter?J A Grove, C'has Smith, Win

Farner.
Howard boro ?A Knoll.
Spring?M P Weaver, Win Stuart, 11

Miller,§ Dingle.
Hush - D W Holt,
Union?G L Peters.

Mr. Kd. Messinger, of Joliet, 111.,

writes us. March IS ? The weather is still

winter like ; sleighing mostly all gone !

bad very good sleighiag this w inter. The
PennsvnUey folks out here are al. we !;
the scariat fever is raging among the chil-

dren. Mr-Miles Miller s child was bur-

ied to-day. Mr. Daniel Gei.-O and br. th-

cr, formerly of the Loop, are traveling

through the sooth. On the 11 we had very

high water. Tlie Joliet f. lks think the

Reporter e very geod paper?they steal

mine aboot half the t:me.

Let the floods tense, let the ice
gorge, let the bridges be torn away, yet

none of these calamities would effect the
people mi general so much as ifSechlcr A
Co., in the Bush house block would quit

selling their excellent groceries at their

accustomed low prices.

Now isthetime when people think

of their gardens and about getting garden
seeds, ind no good housekeeper will get

any but the choicest and freshest. Brigg
garden seeds stand No. I with nil who

have ued lhetn -they never fail "to gome

up and have the largest and beet yield,
and can be bought cheap at Sechler s gro-
cery in tie Bush bouse block.

Mr. Philip Messingeris around s-aJI-
"r.g hispatent castors for tewing machines.
It is a nice invention, and doubly worth
the money paid for it. It can be used on

any machine. Try it for your own satis-
faction.

A small slock of store goeds, which

Mr.Tfconua Allen of BoaLburg had stor-

ed in a room in his house, waa destroyed
by fire, on last Friday. The room was al-
so much damaged. Insured in the Penns-
valley company.

The meeting of the directors of the
L C. iT, RR , which was to have been
held last Tuesday, was postponed in conse-

quence of the absense of Mr. Scott, hence
there was no letting of the railroad work.

This causes another delay ?whether fur a

month or longer we do not know. This

it aggravating after all the delays wo hive
had, and if there were any use in scolding
those railroad dignitaries for the little in-
terest they manifest in our road, and the
delays they have permitted in the work we

weuld try it on them with a will.

We arc reliably inf rmed that

Messrs. Cooke A Pardee, of Watjontown

wiil erect a saw mill net tar from Laurel-
ton at once, and have asked Pres. Miller
to bate the track extended three-fourth of
a mile further west to a point near the old
futcace site?most convenient to their milt
?as they will be ready to ship lumber by
the Ist of July, at the rate of thirty to for-
ty car loads per month. This sounds like
business, and in behalf of our friends up
the road we would lay?"Come on, M- ssrs
Cooke A Pardee, grand old oaks and stale-
ly pines are ready to bow to your enter-
prise and pluck. '? Trlrgrapk.

St. Nicholas, for April! This is un-
doubtedly the most popular magazine for
young folks in America, and none deserve
better treatment. Its articles, illustrations,
etc., are gotten up regardless of cost, to
please, amuse and imtruct the young, and
its great anny ofreaders is growing every
diy

2nd Week.
Poller?L Murny, Jai Swectwood.
Urnncr ?D Grove, John Siebert, A J

Tate.
Curtin?Jacob Noll.
Penn? Jacob Dutweiler, John Keen.
Union?J C Peter*.
Bellefonte?J D Gordon, li F Barlly.
Howard?J B Leather*, K Fletcher.
Milot?J Walker. Win Walker, J Ock-

er, Jon Walker, Wm Kreainer.
Gregg?J no liUng.
Philip*burjr?lt Hudson, JW Ma tern.
'Spring?John Sweeny, J G Lnrriroore,

J Flora.
Liberty?J A
Unionville?G Alexander.
Taylor? Jacob Front*
Fallon? Sm'l E Gray, S Human.
Haifrooon?S T Gray,
ilu-'.on?J W Miles.
Haines ?i S Homan, L Mench, C G

Bright, Dan Smith.
Snowihoe?Win Sl'Kinney.

TRIAL LlST?lst Week- AprilTerm.
Wm ilarkin# Admr'i * C Wav*on, et

al.
J SI Yocum rl a! v V\ m Lyon et al.
Common wealth v* II Hrockcrhoff.
A Iteeder v Wil.on A Carr.
B A F I) Ligget v L A Mackey.
Hahn A Wagner v Wm Poorman.
Harper Bros vs J V Thomas A Co
Milliken, Hoover k Co v J Under-

wood.
J Brutzman v J W Scott ik Co.
Com of I'enn ** Alfred Kramer, et al.
" " v* J (math Kramer.
'? "

vi Rebecca Musser.
"

" v Wm L Musser
Hoffcr, Bower A Co vi Annie Peter* A

Co.
Jahn Buffer r- Budget M'Gill.
G M'Cann r Penna RR.

TRIAL LlST?2nd Week.

CHILD DEOWJM-P.?On last Monday
evening Molly Thotnt*on, daughter of
John and Mary Thomson, of Spruce-
town, aged about 0 year*, was drowned in
attempting to cros* a foot log over Laurel
run. The child wai not found till next
day, when the water had carried it nearly
a half a mile down the stream.

ASADSCICUO: ?On Saturday morning

last, says the Lewi*town Democrat, of Z~i
ult, Lieut. Hiram SlcClenahen, residing

on James H. Brown's farm near Z'gler-
vitle, took bia own life by shooting himself
with a navy revolver. The ball entered
the top of his forehead, and parsed down-
ward, causing almost instant death. The

act wo* committed in a dark, back entry of
the barn, soon after breakfast. He wa*

found before life was quite extinct by a
brother-in-'.aw, who entered the barn tu

a'.tt nd to some work. Mr. McC. was about

42 years of age, and stood very high
amongst his neighbors as an industrious,

upright man. During the late war be was

a member of the Pennsylvania Bucktai!
regiment, and afterward of the let Penna.
Reserve Cavalry, in wbkh he became

Lieutenant of Company C. Deceased left
a wife ur.d five childten to mourn thi* sad

event
He had been collector of county and

school taxes for 1874, and on account of

hard timet and other misfortunes had be-

come pecuniarily embnrrnssed, wbich fuel

preyed heavily upon his mind. His friends

for weeks past observed a serious change

in bis health and demeanor, and mucb

concern was felt in conscquenco, although

the act of self-destruction was scarcely ap-

prehended. There is no doubt, however,

the deed was committed under mental
aberration.

City of Philadelphia vs Smith llhoadtjt

Smith.
Ist Nat llank Huntingdon vsJasGrecn,

et al.
J &t Frszier vs Hale iV
Carl land & Baughrr vs D Z Kline ct al.
Coin of Ponna vs 1) B Reese, et al.
Todd A Duncan vs U i F 1) Liggct.
Wna M' Floyd et al vs J S Reed & Co.
John Hoy v* Win Holt.
Jor M'Alarny vs J J Thompson
Jno Irvin jr vs B Ligget et al.

A burning gas well in Butler county

mukes summer weather in its neighbor-
hood. The trees are budding and the
grass growing in the charmed c irclo of its
influence.

Spjutixg & Tikwab*I?Yu can save
money by buying Tinware from K. M.
Pruner & Co., Bellef-mte,?prices per
cent, lower than any other tin-store in the
county.

.

Barn-spouttng 13 cents per foot
Stove-pipe 12{c per lh.
They take all kinds ofcountry produce

in exchange. '
. ? ,

Remember ?R il. Pruner & Co , Lo-
gan St., Beilefonte. Apr 1 -!t

"Vatic**isM ?'an Answer to Reproofs
and Replies " By the Right Hon. W . E.
Gladstone, M. P., auther of "The Vati-

can Decrees in their Bearing on Civil

Allegiance." This is a % psg i auipblet,

by Ilurper & Brothers, New York, price

4<! cU. A religious cotemparary says of

it, "No work since the Reformation has

stirred the public mind throughout Eng-

land like this paper from the pen of Mr.

Gladstone. ? ? * It ought to be wide-

ly read." The Presbyterian says, "The

great contest, in which prince. and states-

men, and cardinals and bishops, a/e en-

gaged, may be fully understood by study-

ing this volume. 1 The subjects treate 1 of.

. amor.g otheis, are; The \ utican Coun-

cil and the Inability of tie Pope. The

Vatican Council and Obedience to the

pope. Rawed Cl*im*onheP<>pe, to the

Dopofinf pow ? to tin UM of Fore*. Iff,

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
My Agents clear from $3,00 to $20,V0

per day selling iny Chrotn<>s. Send SI C*.:
for 10 samples, size 8 x 10 incbei. Alio
larger sizes at popular prices. Sand tor
"'k""°d "Tr.BoniUcH,
|pSl, Slliti'lQW, p>.

THE SKA.

Tito ProccMM CotifUntlr Uoing On
In ihcOcono?Prof. Iluxloy'a Last

r Lecture.
Purf. Huxley lectured, Fob. 22, in tbe

? Feresters' ball, In liondoa, 110 dwelt
primarily upon wliat bo boliovrd to be the

. importation of physical science n a brunch

I not only of the higher, but alto of tho ele-

i mcntary education at the country, urging

that while it wa true thnl the ttudf of the
i higher brauchet of natural tcienco rcqulr-
find for it* pursuit a certain maturity of in-

, lelleol and advanced knowledge, there was

| nothing unfeasible in imparting to chil-
dten tome of itt more elementary princi-
ples. He then launched into an est in-
teresting discourse on "The Sea," limiting

Ills attention in accordance with hit addi-
tionally expressed ed>ign,[to the dlstribu-
lion within It of apparently Inslgnifi-
caul and practically Invisible creatures
with which he said the ocean teamed to

such an extent us to convert it into a kind
of "livingsoup "

These minute organisms lie described as

covering a vast portion of the surface,

whence as they died they tank tlowly tot
the bottom, bearing with them their tiny J
shells or skeletons, which toon became all'
that was left to tell of their existence. l'h<

recent investigations of Iter mujosty s ship
Challenger had cast much light upon tin-
history of these creatures, the wing that

within certain rones -between about fifty-
five degrees north and fifty-five degrees

south latitude the organisms thus being
constantly precipitated to the bottom ef the
ocean consisted almost entirely of calcare-
ous lorauuiul'erous bodies, while those in j
the northern and southern regions beyond

had been shown to bo exclusively

the silicicus shells of tt e vegetable
diaumaceae. From the accumulation
through countless ages of these myriads ol

A TOItNADO IN TDK SOt'Tll

Buildings Blown Down And Mntty
IVrsona Killed.

Augutta, Ga., March 31.?A tearfully

I tletlructive tornado pa**rd over here yos-

I terday afternoon. This city being tllua-

I ted in a bain, was protected by the tur

rounding hill* from the lury of the tlorm.

I The rainfall was accompanied by hail
unprecidcntedly heavy. Several town* In]
the interior suffered severely in the lott of j
life and property. Near Tnomton, John,
L. Slevall Mini a ife am! two daughters of

John N. Morgan weie badly wounded by j
falling house*, and ovoral negroes were

killed and wounded. At Appling the:
bou*c> ef S. Hutchinson, Solon Heee. 1
John Boston, and others were destroyed 1
Mr*. Mattha Darvy and Mis* Maggic
Raily were killed Mis* Malone and Mrs.
Grey wero *eriauly wounded One end

of the Court House was blown in. At

Camaek every houe except one was de
Stroyetl. Mr. Fielding, teletraph Opera*

tor, wa* badly bruised. The tornado
struck a (rain of cars, demolishing It coin,

p'eloly, and killingI'ein Gosling instant-
ly.

All the trams coming to Augusta except

the Centiwl were delayed, but no serious

damage wa done to the railroads. There
wat no le--of life or damage to property
in Augusta.

Th latest tiews front Camaek ay Mr*.
Wright had two nbs broken, Mr*. June*
had her back broken, and a son of the
Kev Mr. Pitehor via* killed.

At Aikin, Jv C , the Catholic church WM

completely demolished All telegraph

I lino North but one are down. The re

ports from the country are confuted and

1 unsatisfactory, but there seeiu* to be no
doubt that tha sterm was fearfully de-
structive. surpassing in extent and vio

lence anything of the kind in this section
for year*.

The tornado caused tearful destruction
along its track, demolishing heuses, trees,

and fences, and killing poraons and stock.
Baptists were holdings meeting at Klui
Church, uear Camaek, when the storm

demolished it, killing three and wounding
twenty-five persons. Residences and out-

houses were demolished on inany planta-

tions in War, n, McDutHe, and Columbia
counties in Georgia, the destruction ex-

tending into K<lg< flld, Aiken, and llarn-
well cunt *in South'CaroUaa. In some
places persons were blown a di>Utue of
sixty yards

Kverv house on Mrs. P. J. Walton's]

plantation, including a line residence, was
destroyed. In Columbia county three ne-,

groes were killed and twenty-five wound-
ed. Teu houses on Dr. Hamilton's place

were destroyed.
It is imposibio to give a correct idea of

the amount of property destroyed. Itwill
reach several hundred thousand dollars.
Ftarfdl suffering is already reported in the
devastated territory. The storm was the
severest ever known in this seotien, and
the universal destruction unparalleled.

AN INDIAN GOVERNMENT EX-
PEDITION ATTACKED UY CHI-
N'KSK.

Loudon, March. (A). A Calcutta des-
patch to the Times says The Indian
Government Expedition sent outto survey
Western Chiua, a member of which was

recently murdered, has arrived at Ran-
goon. An attack was made on it by the
Clunexe frontier officials , and twonty

Chinamen wero killed and many wound-
ed. All communication with China on
the frontier has been stopped by large
bands of armed men. Strong suspicions
exist a* to the instigators of the attack, but
the | roof* are at present insufficient.

The Trouble With Burmmh.
The H"l# Burmah U sending l.OU)

troops to the Aaroan frontier.

TIIF. TORNADO IN GEORGIA

Distress in the Devastated District ?

Terrible Lose of life and Properly
Augusta, Ga , March 28.?The path of

the tornado on Saturday las', was from "200
to 000 yards wide. Tbo cyclone was cy-
lindrical In shape, and rotated with fear-
fu \eloctty from north to south, Tbe
front cloud was as black as night and half
a mile high and the rear was illuminated
by a bright light. It travelled nearly due
east, veering a little to the north. After
the devastation at Capiak the tornado
seems to have divided, one portion going
east by north and crossing the Savannah
River above, and the other below Augusta
both proving equally destructive laying
wiiste everything in their track. Huge
trees were broken like reeds and in some
instances carried three-quarters ot a tnile,
The tornado was preceded by a dull, heavy
roaring, as of heavy artillery in the dis-
tance. I: spent its greatest fury in about
three minutes. An eye-witness says the
sense- were utterly doadened and appall-
ed. There was a crash, a roar and the
mingling of a hundred terrific and unearth-
ly sounds. Houses were demolished, and
noble oaks that had withstood the storms

of a century were snapped in twain, A
wail of distress comes up from the devas-
tated district, embraceing eight counties
in Georgia and two or three in South Car-
olina. The destruction of property is im-
mense, and the list ofkilled and wounded
appalling.

THE MILITARYAFTER THE GOLD
Omaha. March 24.?Information bat

been telegraphed General Ord of teveral
partiei of rnineri leaving different points
for the Black Hill*. In reply to a tele-j
gram irom one of the miner*, who recent-
lycame out of the Hilla, whether he would
be permitted to return with reinforcement
and provision*, General Ord say*: Troop*

from Fort Laramie and hostile Indians
have both gone lor your miner*. For

their take*, I hope the troops will reuch

them first, a* military order* aru simply to
bring in the party, confine leader*, bum
wagon* and destroy outfit.

General Ord ha* been authorized to put

all his cavaly at once into the Sioux coun

try, in which tho miner* are trepa*-ing,

and to employ fifty Indian scout* toadvi.e

the cavalry of the advert of miner*. Hi*
order* are removal of the parties, arrest

and confine leader* at the nearest military
post, burn the wagons, and destroy tho
outfit*.

THE RIVER

ihell.it was not difficult to realign that
they were gradually, by their agglomera-

lion, produeicg deposit* ofhard, solid mat-

ter, to that the Polar region* were becom
ig gradually enveloped in a stratum of
lilicioutor flinty rock, forming a kind of

cap on the bottom of the tea over each end

of the globe. So in the more equatorial
portions ot the sea the bottom wa found to

consist of carbonate <?! lime or chalk,
formed in a like manner, but from the cal-

careous forauiiuifeine and the chalk ills',

which lined our coast* had been shown

front microscopical research to bo nothing

other lliau the deep toa depo.it of an au-
cieut world, modified from it* original

form by the genual agency ol water and

the solvent action of the carbonic acid of
the atmosphere, llence the*e liny creat-

ures, insignificant as they might appear,
were the means of producing enormous
trai.(formations throughout the surface of

the earth. Many ot the results obtained
from tha Challenger and other autpori
menu and obserealion. were then cited

more minutely in support of the idea that

there tjiatomaceous and foramtciferoqs de
posiu were capable of undergoing by va-

rious natural procos.r such transforma-

tion* as to cause tha disappearance of

their originally organised structure; and

thus much lightmight he thrown, said the
lecturer, on the problems presented by

geological formations.
The older geologist* had inferred from

ibe abtcine of rc gnaable orgai n - in.
some of the earlier formations that no lite

existed in those agss, and it was impossi-

ble to say, with certainty, whether or not

such was the case, but the whole evidence

of the paleontology went to prove that tha

earliest forms of life must Lave bten vast-

ly simpler than the fossils met with in the

earlier strata. From recent researches,
however, it had at last been found con-

sistent to reconcile the theories of both
biologists and geologists on the.e matters,

and the first glearn of this reconcilement
they owed to one aha hd only that very
morning passed away from their midst;
one who would be remembered in history
a* the greatest geologist of his day?his old

friend and master, Sir Charles Lyell.
That great philosopher had, in his Princi-
ples ofOtology, given in a charming form

bis interpretation of these phenomena,
showing the subjection of these early rock*

to the action ofbeat, with the consequent

possibility of the modification of the form

of tbeir original constituents.
Sir Charles Lyell was a geologist offifty

years ago, and fitly years ago the tueta-
morphic actions of water had bean but lit-
tle studied i and no one entertained the
idea that clay could by any possibility be
the result of vital action. The lecturer
then spoke in touching term* of a recent

visit which he had paid to the great man,
whoso memory he benured, w hen ho had

discussed with hint the resulU of the Chal-
lenger expedition, and had iistcnad to hi.
feeble voice and trembling lips, which had
scarcely strength to communicate to him

the thoughu passing within bit truly great

mind. After a few cloaing remarks on the
advantageous application of the study of

natural phenomena to the exercise and de
velopmcnt of the faculties of reason and
observation, even in the very young.
Professor Huxley sat down amid prolong-

ed applause, having been listened to with

marked attention.

The Lock Haven Republican says: The
river at this point is still unbroktn, the
long-looked for freshet being as yet in the

futuie. The ice is as solid as in mil-win-

ter, and teams con pass over from one side

to tho other as readily as they did two

months ago. The immense bedy of it a

cannot be moved from its pre eut station!
unles there bo rain, as it would be impot
tibia for the small amount of water DwW (
in the river, to carry the ice over the dam
Should a gorge occur at this point the

water will be forced back over the flatsand

lower portions ot the city, and wo may look

for a repetition of the scenes of IM>j. Tin-

gorge still continues between Milton ami

WaUontown, and tho low lun-l/ therea-

bouts are covered to a consideable depth

Our "oldost inhabitants" hap naver scan
the river present such a formidable ap-
pearance as it now does, and the talcs that
tell, are enough to I arrow up tho souls ol

of the most horeful. At the pre-antjvrit
ing we can, of course, make no approach
as to when our freshet will come, hut the
whole shall be laid before our readers us

soon as practicable.
From the the dam at Williamsport up a

distance o( ten'.miles. tho river is frdken
in one solid mass to a depth oflweniy lour
inches. A committee of the City Council,

in connection with tho Lumberman's
Exchange, gro taking measures tending to
the safety of the city.
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THE IMPENDING FLOOD.

THE IIK Goeok Motino.

The Lower Pari of Luck Haven in
Danger.

Lock Haven, Pa., March 'A?lntelli-
gence hu been received here thi* evening

that the great gorge at Glen Union, thir-
teen miles above here has commenced to
move, and the weal of tho Susquobanmi
overflowed the surrounding country.

The greatest anxiety exists among res-
ident* along the river bank, and thsy are
already pre;>aring lo remove their effect*

to a place ofaecurity. The Fallon Home,

owned by Mayor W. J. Smith, one of the
handsomest and most costly itructurea of
the kind in this ection of the State is

threatened by the impending flood a* it
extend* nearly to the water 1* edge. The
proprietor* commenced to move their

properly front the lower stories to tho up-

per thi*afternoon.

Columbia S C. March 16.?A fanrful
tornado passed over the lower part of
Kuchland yesterday. Homes were blown
down, tw>> persons Killed and several bad-
lywounded, and trees torn up and twist-
*.

The furlou* mountain streams and gen-
eral thaw up the river has increased the
volume of water o greatly that the Su*
quehanna ha* overflowed number* of val-
uable farm*. The loss i* very heavy
Backwater ha* nl*o forced up current* of
Fishing and other creek*, and *mall bridg-
es have been destroyed. It i* also current
!y reported that three lives have been lost,
and it is feared the los* of life may *till bo
greater. Front information that can be
secured, it i* probable the inundation will
resell thi* city Into to night or to-morrow
morning. It i* probable the deluge will
lie aecclcated by the rain storm, and the
lower part of the crty bo desolated.

Buffnlo, N. Y., March 24.?At b meet-
ing of the Board of Trade thin morning

George W. Frost gave n ijistrcssing ac-
count of the coffering Kill existing in Ne-j
braska The people are allowed onlyfour
ounce* of lrd and corn-meal per head
daily. The Government funds will be ex-
hausted in ten day*.

TIIKMUCH \NISM <>F MAN

Wonder* at borne by familiarity cease
to excite astonishment , but hence it hap

pen* that many know but little about the
"bouse w# live In"?the human body. We

bot upon the bourn from the outside. Jut;
a* a whole or unit, never thinking of the
many rooms, the curious pasiages, and the
ingenious internal arrangements of the,
house, er of the wonderful structure of the]
man, the harmony and adaptation of all
hi* part*.

In the human skeleton, about the liiue
of maturity, are Jfei hours- The muscles
am ghoul |*PO in number. The length of
the alimentary canal is about thirty-two
feet. The amount of blajd in un adult
averages thirty pounds, or toll one fifth of
the entire weight.

The heart is six inches in length and
four in diameter, and boats seventy times
per minute ; 4,200 times per hour ; 100,800

p! Ul i W,773,200 time* per year; 2,666,-

440,00 ft In three score and ten ; and at eich
boat, two and a halt ounces of blood are

11 thrown out of It; one hundred and seven-

I ty five ounces per minute; six hundred
and fifty sis poui.ds per hour ; seven and

~ three fourths tons per day. All the blood

t in the bodv passes through the heart in
? three minutes.
i Tlie lungs will contain about one gallon

. of air, at their usual degree of Inflation. I
iWe breathe,on an average, 1,200 limes per j
. hour; inhale as* gallons of air, or "4.000.

gallons per day. The aggregate surface j
ol the air cells of tho lungs exceeds JO.OOU

, square inches, an area Vry nearly equal to

. the floor of a room twelve feel square.
The average weight of the brain of an j

adult male Is three pounds and eight oun-l
ces ; of u female, two pounds and lour;

ounces The nerves are all connected with I
jit, directly by the spinal marrow Theaej,
nerves together with their branches and|

'minute ramifications, probably exceed
10000,000 in number, forming a ' body

guard' out-numbering by far the greatest J
| army ever marshaled t ji

The skin it composed of three layers, and .
v aries from one fourth to oue eighth of ai (

| inch in thickness Its average area in an.,
adult is estimated to be ",UUO square inches, j.

| The atmospheric pressure being about | (
1fourteen pounds to the square inch, a pel - j
son medium aige is subjected to a prrstuie 1,
of 40,tX>0 pouuvls.

h |hKGHTKK B NOTICES,-

The following account* bavo bn K-
? amlned knil'|in*(<i) by me and rtmaln filed

of record in (hi*office, for the Intpeclion
I of heir*. legatee*, crcdiler# #nd ?!' othert
| In liny way interetted, and will be present-

ed LU IIHV Orphan ? Court of Centre coun
Iflo be lielu at llellefonlo for allowance:
and confirmation on Wednesday, th# 2Hihl
dav of April A 0 I**s.

j Tim account of Kd win J Dethlor M. D.,;
' Kiecutnr of the lat will and iMtatnenl ef
'l'llout at Cronomiller lain of liaioea twp,

?i Utnlro county deceatcd.
\u25a0 | Tbo aocouni of David Fye ami David

, Dm nit adminittrntora ofiheetiateof John
Bloom late of Fcrgu n two, Centre coun-

'j ly dee d.
Tim final account of Daniel J Decker.!

guardian f Mnrv K Decker. Lydia A
| Docker, I'erry Decker, and Sarak K
Decker, cbildreii of Conrad Docker late ol j
roller Iwp, dec d.

The act-ouul of Martin Iwan adminli-
' tralor of Samuel Hollabaugh, at flted by'
T. M Hall and Michael Dolan adminl*
tratert ofMartin D"lan lale of Mileeburg:

1Centre county, dec*d. ]!
The acceouut ot A. S Zimmerman aiidj|

J. C. Zimmerman aduiiwittralor* of all
.and tubular the g.idt and ehetlle* right. ,
and credit* of John Zimmerman late of| t
Walker twp, Centre county, dee'd

The account of John K Heckman ad-U

Elicit iquare inch of*lllll contain* S.uOO
? wealing tube*, or perepiratory pure*, each
of which may bo likened to a little J rati i-

tile oue<fourlh of an inch long, making an
aggregate length of the entire turface nj
'AM, 100 feet, or a tile ditch (or draining the
body almoat forty mile* long.

Man i made marvellously Who i* ea
ger to investigate the ouriout, to witneea
U.C wonderful work* of Omnipotent Wit-
iloin, lei him nut wander the wide world

round to teak theiu, but examine hinitelt.
"The proper tludv ofmankind i man

RKMllik' IV nPltATt,'

jj.kiuaik i by nu mean* is tiuuiied,
uol eveu a ready or natural, orator.
Tito knightly appearance of the
t'riuce, hu ease of tuauuer, and,
above all, hia reputation as diploma
list and statesman, would lead u* to

( suppose him an orator?either oue
who would deliver a profound and
welUarrauged speech without hesita
tion or cifort, or, still more, an orator
of natural eloquence, whose w< rdsaud
figures would flow from his lips as the
creatious of the muuient, and entrance
or enkmdle the hearts of his hearers
Hut this is not the case. Occasionally
he may be seea at his desk winging
his way rapidly with his <|uill over a

narrow strip of pupcr, while some,
member is on the platform. All
know what this means, and at a
slight bow of his head the President j
announcer that l'riuce Biamark, Chan-
cellor of the Empire, lus the door, i
As he rises there is a general demand I
for sileuee all over the House with,
the exclamation, 'Ule is speaking !"]
He inclines his b-rdv toward the As-
sembly, winds his thumbs around'
each other, aud casts an occasional
glance at the House i but he slops,
hesitates, sometimes cvcu stammers,

aud corrects himself; he seems to
struggle wish his words, which as
ceiiu unwillingly to his lips ; after!
two or three there will be a short
pause, when one can almost hear a
suppressed swallow. He speaks with-
out gestuie, feeling, or emphasis, ami
often fails in the ncoentuation of fiuai'
syllables, so as to weaken Ins thought
One wonders if this is the man with a

parliamentary career behind him ol
more than a quarter of a century, du-
ring which period he has been tu ev-
ery legislative bidjr of his country,
meeting with bitlret opposition from
the J,ibtr.il party iu bif tarly carter,'
parrying their most caustic words iu
kind, replying, with wotidcrful pres-
ence of mind, by the wittiest nn
proinptues or the uiostcullingsircasm.
It is the same man, aud prtacotly he
wrill prove it. Gradually his speech
Hows with more warmth, and unfold*
its peculier attraction ;a series oforjg-
iuai, fresh, gritty, and significant ex-
pressions, which tell more by their
power than their beauty. His speech-
es are collections of sentences rather
lhau the development of a smooth and
logical traiu of reasoning. Many 01,
them have gouu iulo hutory as pro-
verbial, such as "Cataliue existances,"
"Blood aud iron," "Austria must
move its center ofgravity toward the
Orient," etc. Some months ago, after
listening to loug diatribes about the
evils of the receut wars, and the bur-
dens which they have brought upon
the people as a nation, ho quietly
arose and said : "After each one of
the recent wars the nation has enjoyed
a greater amount of parliamentary
liberty than before them." This was
so strikingly true that it was folly to
argue that they had led to tyranny.
And he closed b\ saying ; "But nev-
ertheless, gentlemen, the German na-
tion has a right to expect from us that
we shall prevent the return of such
a catastrophe, aud 1 am conviuced
that the allied governments desire
nothing so much as to effect this purr
pose." With this beautiful adiuouu
tioo, simple though dignified, and ex-
pressed with feavor, ho electrified the
audience as if he were the greatest
orator, and then sat down amid tloaf-
euiug applause from all parts of the
House. Thus, with apparently no

1 oratorical power, he seldom takes the
floor without confirming his nation in
the belief that, take him all in all, he
is a statesman such as Germany has
never before enrolled in the annals,
aud whom the world at large may

? well envy her iu possessing.? Prof.
, II'm. Well* ; in Scribnerfor April.
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i lainiatratnr of all ami tingnlar the goodt
I and chettlet right* and credilt which were
i.ilKim .belli llcrkiuali Into ol Gtrgg twp,
Centre county, deo'd-

The account of John Liggit and Jama*
Waggoner admiriUtiatortot all and tingu
lar the good* and chattlea right* *nd cred-
it* whiili were of Matthlav Waggoner late
of Liberty twp, dee'd

The account ofOrlatuia Thomat admin-
i*tratr of the Kttateof Ml*. Mary ShiUui/
late of liarri*two. Centre county, dee'd.

The account of Aarou D, Weaver and
Jr.ae Wert administrator* ofall and *ln-
gular the good* and oliatlle* right* and
credit* which were of Solomon W ert late
of llnine* twp, dbo'd

The account o| George J. Korman and
John Korman, eieeutor. of the Ktlaie ol
Andrew koru.au late of liaiue* twp, Cen-
tre county, dee'd.

The partial account of J. P Gephart.j
tole acting adminitlrator of the Kttateof
Jacob S. A**llate ofCentre

The account of Jonathan Weaver, guar-j
(inn of i vrui J. \Vtt*var. minor *ji of

. Soloman Weaver late of Mile* twp, Can-i
, tr* county, dee d.

The account of Daniel Sbu-v and Felix
? Shuey, executors of ibq last will and testa-j

. mem of John Shuey late of Harris twp,]
, Centre county, dee*4.

The account of John B Hartswick, exe-
cutor ofthe last will and totament of Hen-

I rJ HnrUwick late of Harris twp, Centre
county, dee d

Tbu x- uouui of Jacob K Hiahel adminis-
trator ofalt and singular lha goods and,

1 chatties rights and credits which were of
Daniel Kishel, tr, late ol Miles twp, Cen*l
ire county, dee'd.

The final account ofMichael I'. Woavari
*nd A H liu-el, a Jniinlstratufs of the Es-
tate oI Elisabeth Ewil, late ofSpring twp, i

, Centre county, dec d.
The aecouut at John Kishel K-q. Guar-

-1 dtan ofSamuel Stover miner child ofGeo.
\u25a0 Stover, late ofGregg twp, dee'd and agent
of John I* Taylor ar.d Benjamin Stover,
administrators of the said decedent to re-

I c-ive and pay out the money arising from
, jthe Slate of Real Estate of said decedent. IThe account of Samuel Ooiser Execu-

tor of the Estate of Joseph Crotsrr of the j
- Personal Estate of Jane Croixer, dee'd |II The Executorship account ?< Jacob
! Dinges Exeeutoj of the Estate of John Din-
,]g* late 'of Penn twp, Centra county
' dec d

The account ofThomas Weston admin-
j!istrator ofall and singular the goods and
-chatties rights an J (rodits which were 01Joseph I'. Grucker, late of Worth twp,
, Centra county, dee'd

The account ot Sobsstxin Muster and
D. A. Muster Executor in the last will and

' testament of Philip B Musser, late of
Penn twp. Centre county, dee d.

The trustee account of John From Sr.
Daniel Uhuads Surviving trustees under

'the will ofMB. A Thomas, late of Belie-
facta Borough, dee'd.

The Guardianship account 0/ Aaron
l. ikenhaugh, Guardian of Nancy Elian

jSagnor miner child ofSimon Segnor, late
of Furguson twp. de<-'d.

The final account of George Behrer Ex-
ecutor in lha last will and testament of
David Behrer, late of Pallon twp, Centre
county, dae'd.

The account ef George Behrer ad minis
tratur of all and singular the goods and

1chatties rights and credits which vera of
Rrgtna Behrer, late of Fallon twp, Cautra

'county, dee'd.
j The Guerutai.thip account of John Cur-
tin guardian .-f Robert, Minnie, Harry,
and Amelia Sailor minor children of?
Sailor, dee'd.

The final account of the Estate ofDaniel
Iterr, late of potter twp, dee'd as filed bv
W. W. Spanglt-r Executor of Jacob:
Spangler, dac ifwho was the Executor of
Daniel Earr.

1 lie account of John Hoffer Guardian o. j
J II Shuey miner child of Ellen Sburjj
iat ofHarris twp, Centre count; dee d. 1Kr.oisTr.H s Orrn x 1 J. 11. Mogaiaox,
Beilafonte Mar. 27, *75 | Kegisler.

MAKKETS.

Produce.
New York, March '/i.-flour steady}

and in moderate demand; superfine west '
ern and state $1 50<<t -I 75: common to good
55 06(4& 10 : good to choice J*'. 1&A&35 :'
while when extra $6i0,6; exfa Obi ? $4-
fi'.yj Go. Wheat duil and heavy; No 1
spring ft 22®1 JS, No3sprmgs| IJHI lft;]

1 So'J Chicago $1 lb. No 2 Norlh-i
. west $1 17<<t I IK. No a Milwaukee $1 17®I -Jt>, winter red western St 25 (41 2a By#
quiet at 90c(<$,$l 01. Barley scarce at
st_%s, Cern western 73f(4K7fc; yeilowß7f
s*7Be Oau scarce and firmer, mixed:
western GO® lie; white 71f73c. Ilav firm, j
UlO ICJc. Sugar firm; fair to good refining
"stjfrKo; prime Bfo. Pulroleiim steady; re I
fined Iff. Eggs SI fv£ic. Butter firm; 13
*22 c for western. Clover seed ouiat; wes-

, tern Hall|c.
CHICAGO.

Chicago, March 2#.? Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat dull and declined; No

1 spring 98e99r; No 2 95r gilt edge spot;
1 tJSfc seller April; 971 c seller Mnv; KMc sel-
ler June, No 3 'jUatWjc. Corn No'J mixed

] 6hat*lc tegular, GB|a79c frh spot; CTiaGKi
I seller April. Oats - demand lair and pri-

ces advanced; No a bofc hid for spot or
seller April; s*Jc bid eller May Rye

; steady, No 1 iajsM Barley, No 2 $lO5
-jol; $1 seller April, Clover seed at sfi 25

. a7. Lard scarce, firm and bighar 121
, spot; 14 12|a16 seller April.

PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, Match 29. and in fair de-

mand; Wisconsin and Minnesota farr.iily
$6 25(40 374 Pennsylvania, Indiana and

1 Ohio $0 22i' th, 1 igli grades sii '£"'?}e
, Wheat?red >1 20(>s 1 2ti, amber $1 '.'Kfa. 1-

30. Corn? sallow .nixe-i K4®B&c. flat- in
1 tair demano, while Gh(ao9fc: mixed 65ijv

f 07c. Lard 141(4141--. Clover seed in good
, demand at sll 50. Butter dull; New Tork

State and Bradfotd county firsts 26®27c;
' do seconds 21(i% 24e; western firsts JK(n2t)e;

i do seconds H.(w 17c; Cheese firm }6®l6tc.
r . \ Kggs quiet; western 9fi®2Kc.

THE TIMES.
A FIRST-CLASS MO IfKINO

NE IfS/M PER.

Independent in Every-
thing ! Neutral in Nothing !

Opposed to all Corrupt liing* in
Municipal State and National Affairs,

fJ^HR TIMES will be issued on Satur-
X day, tho l<Uh of March, and every

morning thereafter. Sunilav* excepted, un-

der tho e.litorial direction of A K. Mc-
CLU&E printed compactly from clear, new
type, on a largo folio sheet, containing all
tho New* of the day, including the Asso-
ciated Press TelogrHtus, Special telegrams:
and Correspondence from all point* of

?>f interest, and fearless editorial discuss-
ion* ofall current topic*. It aims to ben;
first class Newspaper in every respect.

Mail subscriptions, po-iage free, Six
dollars per annum or Fifty cents per'
month.

ADVERTISEMENTS, fifteen, twenty
and thirty cents per line, according to po-j
silion.

THE WEEKLY TIMES
.1 FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER FOK)

THI: MlLl.lbs.

rilllK WEEKLY TIMES will be issued
I every Saturday, containing Choice

Literature, interesting article- for the
! Family and Hie Fireside, valuable contri-
bution. for FARMERS, MECHANICS,

land every Industrial Class. A Carefully
edited column lt Household and Domes-'
ie Economy, together with ?

"

hsw'<<* wstxj
.. .uiitket and I'luminal Report*. It

: will be the nicT and <iikaii*"u WeeklyNewspaper in Pennsylvania,

YEARLY BUjaCRIPTION HATES POST.
AOE FREE

One Copy SI.OO
Ton Copies, ... <Mici
Twenty Copies, . . , io.(*
And at the same rate, (80 cents per

copy.) for any additional number. Names
inay be added to Clubs at nnv time during
the year.

A DYE it 1 JSK M ENTS inserted at twee-
ty-five cents per line.

Address. THE TIMES,
No 14 South Seven.h Street,

Pniladelphia,

i PPLICATION FOR LICENSE
J\. .Notice i hereby given that the fol-
lowing pcr*on* have tiled their applica-
tion* for license, and their prtition will be
preientcd at thensxt term ofCourt :

John S[inaler Potter. .........Hotel
George W flasson Worth Tavern
Daniel Gorman- Hcllefonte "

Jonathan Kreamer Penn Tavern
Gottlieb 11aag.... Spring... "

Henry Robb Walker "

A. Uicini Bellefonte Liquor Store
J'i PkMßMft l'hilipsburg...Tavern
M. L. Leitxel Potter "

Rebecca Mu**at Millheim "

J. 11. Odenkirk Potter .Hotel
AARON WILLIAMS,

'JO 11 :>t. Prothonolary

THE AIIJUSTAHLE

SPRING RED,
TUt£

Best and Cheapest now in Use.
Manufactured by

DANIEL in:IIII. He 1 leftist t>,
PH.

! *%-(hil and *ff thim krfort f>arvhat\ng
jowgufAcr."**. lapr.y.

u. v. atlKßßivr. j y. w?-"? .-4. KK I

Keystone Pattern
Modle Works,

J. F. JIILLER A CO.
PATENT OFFICE & EXPERI-

MENTAL MODELS
?OF ?

Iron, Wood or Brass,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

G7 W 'ater Street, an JBO First Avenue,
PITTSBCRUH.

Office with J. B. Sherriff & Son, Work*,

i Sd.Floor, Upr.y,

I DEATHS.
I On 2tKh ull,, at t'enn llall, George B
jt<uite, only aon ol Mana**a 11. end Sarah
iGuUe, aged *limonth* and nineteen day*.
Jlo wa* a very aweet and interesting child,
and hi* lot* mournful to the family.

UKLLEFONTK MAItKKTS.
White iVhoat l 00 Red 100 ...Ryett)

Coln U0 ....Oat* to. Barley 80
70 Olorereeed 6,00 ..PoUloe* on

Lard per pound 8. Pork per poundOO
llutli r'Jt). Kgg* 15 Platter per ton
sl4 Tallow 8 It*rot. 10 Ham 16
Lard per pound 8 cent* Buckwheat
86 e1*.,.,, Fmurper barrel retail*,oo...!

Nova Scotia platter sl4 to 16. Cayuga
i platter s'J,*o per 'JOUO lb*.

BEATTV
THE IIRBT IN CSR. Attend ttamn
for Circular. DANIEL F. BKATTT.
Wathington, New Jertev.

STokg Eon SAL*.? The ttore of B
s Wolf, dee d, in Centre Hall, L offered

) for tale on very reasonable Urnu. The
!iand I* one of the be*l In lite valley, and
offer* an escellent oppertunily to any par-
tie* witbinglo go into bu*ms*.

FETE ft HoFKKR,
Feb 4 M IS. V. K. WoLfr Adm r.

4Xe
Blatchloys

9 12 a ImprovedClM'L'M-
-1 Jab JBEJI WUODPI'MP
vK vi the acknowledged

STANDARD of thei
maraei, by popular verdict, the
be.t pump for the leatt money.
Attention it invited to lltatclitey"*
Improved Bracket, the Drop
Check Valve, which can be with-
drawn without ditlurbii.g j*c

, joinU, and thfl Jnl-iiet tVamler
which Mvar cnukl, teal** or ru*t tllj

will'latt a life time. For *a!a *
?

and the trad. |? '*£
ture that YOU get Hlatcbley'* Pump, be
careful and eee that it ha* my trade-marka* above, Ifyou do not know where W!buy, dctcripuve ciretilam, together withj
the namo and tiiduut n* the agent neareet
yo Ml will be promptly furnithed bv ad-drtteking, with tlanip.

CHA# 0 ILATCHLET Maanfacter. r.
508 (bmun rtv St., Philadelphia, Pa

j 11 mar Bm.

R|<\\TTY PIAHOf
JJJU 11 111 Tha tplendid Pi-

ano Furto oombiue*
every improvement in with power
and great durability, and bat received
the endorsement* of the bigh-
at'. Mutical authorilie. for it* Marvel). u
cstraordinary riebne** of Tone, having
iNo BDPKRIOK IX THE WORLD 'karge liu, 74 Octavo*, uvoratrung Hao,
full Iron Frame, French Grand action,
Fr<t Uk. Carved Pedal, Solid Kotewood
Moulding., Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a Graffe Treble, du-.. Ac, A*. |

' Weight when boted over One Tboutand '
Pound*. Liberal diacount to the trade ]
Agent* Wanted?(male or tenia!*.)

#4T Send itamp for Circular. Addr**i
die inventor and Proprietor, DANIELF. I
BEATTV. Washington, New Jersey.

J. B. UUfSB,

Undertaker.

I 'I tse undersigned begs leave to inform
his patrons ana the public generally that
he u now prepared to make Coffins and
respectfully soliciu share of their patron-
age Funerals attended with a neat
hearse. J. 11. SUA FEB,
feb 11 tf Maditonburg.

JOII\ ( IMPSi

Furniture Rooms,
MILBoy. MIFFLINCO , PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

FineA Common Furniture,

Consisting in part ot BUREAUS, BED
STEADS. CAIN and WOOD SKAT
CH AIBS.
The public generally are invited -to eail

and sse the fine asawrtiueni of Ft'BNI-
I'L'Uh to bo found at the above establish-
ment, all ol our own Manufacture,

t ndenaking in all iU branches,
I'efiitn, Cankfts and Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hemree, I

will attend ail orders of undertaking I?
may receive from l'ennval!*y, Centre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 2H tf.

BKATTY'ZHZni
COMBIN KSEVERY IMPBOVEMENT

KNOWN. Xgt,Send stamp for tSrcu*
!r Address!). F. BKATTY, Wash-i
ington. N. J.

NEW YORK

BItANCH STORK,

McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush
House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. IIERJfAX A CO.. Prop'n.

Dry Ooods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS. LA
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRS T-C LAS 8 OOODS.

Br low the I'sual Prices.
Nov 12. tf.

Lime! Lime!
Lime ot the best Quality, always on

' nnd. at the kiln near Centre Hall.
G KOBQE KOCH.

GREAT BAKGANB AT THE HARD
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS.,
Millhelm, Pa.,

WMCLKSALK ASP RETAIL DEALEE* J*

'^3|

HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,
They bare just returned from the Eastern
lHues, where they hare purchased a welij

?elected stock of
HARDWARE. Crritar. Uo*. NatU.

OIL*. PAIWT*. Vsisuiits, PCTTT,

ItVILDERS & COA CHiIAKER*
GOODS.

Plasterers and Maeons,
Saddler*, Shoemakers, j

Housekeepers, and in fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
Wecall particular attention to a fine as-

. jrtment ot Picture Frames and Moulding,

1very cheap.

wall. A WINHOW PAPER.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,!

C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, $i per 100, $5
per l.U*>. All the New. Choice Strawber-
ries and Peachea. Catalogue ol
these and all FruiU. Ornamental Tree*.
Evergreens. Shrub*, Bulbs. Buses, Plants.
.Co.. and FRESH FLOWER AGARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the
country, with all novelties, wilt be sent
gratis to any plain address. 25 sort* el
either Fiwr Garden. Tree, Fruit, Ever
green, or Herb Seeds: for S!,M). sent by
mall, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO TIIK TRADE. Agent*

i Wanted.

TV ALL a niniA/n I Arm,

And Curtain Fixture# of every kind.

OOACHand WAGON MAKERS-feur
attention icalled W our Mock of Spoke*.
Hub*, Felloe*, Shaft*. Pole* and B.v
Wheel*, alt of No. 1 quality and selling ve-
ty cheap. Our tock la large, and con-

\u25ba lantl v being renewed, and we are telling
-wholesale and retail?at very low price*.
Remember?much money ha* been loat by

i paying too much for Hardware. Try

iAuzzsr & fiunh)® £ro'
They buy for Oa*h and aell at Cah Price*

, for lea* profit than any other Hardware
Store in the County.

WW-(_'all and *ee u*. Satisfaction guar.
' IQUMKI.

MUSSERA RUNRLE BRO S.
aug 2?-y '~4

hThweiser
Manufacturer* of

jSheetiron & Tin-
ware,

Millbeim, Pa.?

All kind* of Tinwara, conatantly on
i hand and made to order.

Sheetiron Ware of every deacription,
! always on hand.

Roofing in Tin and Sheetiron dona in
'the most approved and satisfactory atyla.

Spouting done to order.
Their stock ofTin and Sheetiron Good*

\u25a0a large and complete, and offered at the
I.OWTNT PRHTX

Their establishment ha* been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satisfaction guartanteed, and all jobs

jprowptly attended to. aprlft-y

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicka* Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BRLLEFONTK, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams*
(Successor (o B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN

I PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

!CHKMICAL-S. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH.

KS. r KUFUMKRY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLE?

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

; puaxwmi&ygvoßC

for medicinal purposes.

B. M WATSON, Otd Colony Nurse-
rie* and Seed Warehouse, Fly mouth,
Mass. Established 1542.

BEOTY^i
ENDORSED BY THK HIGHEST MU-
Sti'AL authorities throughout the world
a. THE REST 1). F BEATTY, Propri-
elor, Washington. N. J.

jy.tA J. OHNDORP.

DENTIST.
I* still located at Pine Grove Mill* and

is now prepared to travel to the homes ol
patient* at a distance and render any de-
sired service in hit line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rate*. Insertion of new denture* made a
peoalty. Trcth extracted u,fh?u< pain.

_

21J an 74

R E \rrry "FTrinr-
| AGENTS WANTED' (Mate or Fe-

j male,) to Lr,ko orders 1). F. BEATTY",
.Washington, New Jersey.
!|A X ECUTOR S N(n ICE?Letters tes-

\u25a0 J_i tamentary to the Estate ol Rebecca
Books, late of l'otter township, Centre
county, dee d., having been granted to the
undersign.'d. all persons indebted to the
<aid estate arc requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having
pro-cut them duly auth-?' . ? ????'"? J°*

.

J ...eated for pay-
u" - A. LUKEN BACH.

, il. 01. Executor.

] SHOULDER BRACES,

_ TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great j
variety

lt
Also, Choice

? CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and <*llother article* usually hept in first

class Drug Store.
e
r PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
'? COMPOUNDED.
" 9mar74tf
is

-

; C~ T. ALCxavDSK. CIIBOISM
f A LEXANDER A BOWERS. Attor-

*. _/\_neys at-Law, BeUefonte, Pa. Special
?h attention given to Collections, and Or-
t- phans' Court practice. May be consulted

in German and English. Office in Ger-
man's Building. mj a '744*

UKATTY I,|ANU

&.-®..Send stamp for full information,
Price List. Vc . Jtc. l>. P BRATTY,
Washington, N. J.

House and Lot
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The liouse and Lot. belonging to the
Estate of Mary £. Jordon. late of Potter
twp., dee'd, will bo offered at public sale
on the premises, on SATURDAY, April
17th, 1875, at 2 o'clock. The lot contains
VI acres, thereon erected a House and oth-
er outbu Idings. Terms;? One half of
purchase money on confirmation of sale,
the balance in one year thereafter, with
interest to be secured bv bond and mort-
gage. JOHN JORDAN,
Mar. 26, St Administrator.

&UOHTUDOE A CO., COAL, LlME,dk*
B WILLIAMBHORTLIDGB. BOND TALK *

I SHORTLIDGE ft CO..
Burner* nod Shipper* of the celebrated

vvnifViia'laiMiE. j
a TV"

' N Dealer* in the very brat grade* of
______

M J *?*#*??#*?*#?**?????*?#*?*????????? t t<nntttt**>***m*i*tH

The only deeler* inCentre Connty wbo *eU the

jW!I! L!K! E! SI Bi AiEi R! E CI 0! A!L
i from the old Baltimore mine*. Alto

ij NHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADED
H

of Anthracite Coal dryly bouted exprewly for houe ore, *t the lower! prlraa.
?? ?.

DEALERS IN GRAIN,
[*

j They py the highett price* In ca*b for*r*in tbat tbe Saatera market* will b fir It

; WHEAT,

:
*E

'OATS,
CLOVER SEED &C.,

Bought or will be *old on commiMion when dwired, end full prieee guaranteed. la*
formation concerning tbe grain trade will be furaitbed at all tuare, to farmer
with p!ftfttir, frm ofclutrg*.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

I)KALE US IN
'

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which it al way t told at low price*, and warranted to be at good a fertilizer aa aay

other platter. - 'jj g

Of/352 AilO TAbO
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

Ht.i.n:>o\Tr- PA.

Pennsvallev
Ban King Co.

CENTRE HALL, PA|
a A ~*PIVEDEPOSITS,
And Allow latareat, .

Discount Note
L

_
_

Buy and Soil
| Government Securities, Gold andg^
iParaa Uprrxn, Wit. B. Mimul*
i Pres't. Caehier

Chat. H. Held,
Clmek, Walrhasaherd Jeweler

! MiHbetm, Centre On., Pa.
Respectfully informs hit friends and the

pub ic in gnneral, that ho has Just oponod
at bit new establishment. above Aleama-

,7w* *!f djft kaad,lall ktnds ot Clocks, Watches and dowelry
>f the latest styles, as atao the MaranviHe
Patent Calender Clock*. pr,>.dd with a
complete inde* of the m..r,th and day of
the month and weak on its face which is

a porfinet
JMt-Clocka, Watches and Jewelry re-paired on short notice and warranted.

: -plfOty

Excelsior Cement-
; The undersigned new tna&u&cturm Co-
JfSPi "KANTED OF A SUPERIOR
Ul. ALITI, at hie kilns, near FineCreek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
has aiready been used in large euantMrn
upon ibe £ c. A & C. keen
found highly satisfactory upon ail jebe
whpws it &ii bt'cj; Mud at Muti It
?n\ now mftQtfefturod for um in CW.

1 £KNS, WATER PIPES,
paiT*e^*®°l<u,l,'tF °< <*idesi-
rable Tins Cement has already been
testod for and aide, end rendered the
most *au*!aclion. Persons tsnsiers eea-structing Cisterns, laying Water Pines.
Ac., will find it to their sd vantage to beer
this in mind, and alto, that he warrants thearticle as represented.

J G. MITER
D Aaron.burg>a

CENTRE UALL HOTEL.
JOB* SpAgoLxa, Prejmwtr,

stage* arrive and depart daily, foe at
point*, north, south. *(and we

UE*aT BaotaKßUore, jr. p. en comer
President, Ceabiur.

/CENTRE COUNTY BANKING 00

(Late Millikm, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Boy sad Bull.
Government Seem Ims,Gold &

I .. fci cotton.

CENTRE: HALL,pa.
Would mow ran ectftillr inform the cit

teas of this vicinity, that he haa atartod a
n*Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
ihtnkfu) for a hare of t£ public Mtrta-
age. Boot* and Skow mad* to orderaad

' according to atyla, aad warraata kia work
ito equal any made elsewhere. AU Made
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call. fab IIi
£JR,S.O. GCTELIfcs,

Dentist, Millhelm.
' Jl 1* pffaaai?ai aervicua to thopublic. He i* prepared to partem ail
operations in the dental profession.
AIFHa ia now fully prepared to extra*

i oAe., >u tc.'y teitKout pat a. myt-Tlrtf.

DP- FORTNKY, Attorney at Low,
a Bcllefonte, Pa. Office ovor Rry-

-1 ooid a bank. moylFN
MAJ. J.SHIEFFUS

I TAILOR,
Nearly opposite Spangler'a hotoL

I'CnuUall where be is at alitlinea, prepared
tomake all kinds of men and boy a cloth*ing, according to the latest styles aad at
reasonable charges.

J A
n ?

m,*ANUB. Attorney at Law,
\u25a0 Bdlcfonte, promptly attends to al

butiicae entrusted to him. latt,'?l

ADAM HUD,
PAINTER, RS
offers hi* service* to the citiaaasof MUUa
Centre and adjoining counties, ia
House, Si|a aad OnuuMMlal

Painting.
GRAINING

u .
Oak, "Walnut, Maple, Aab

Mahogony. Ac.,
Plain and Fancy Paperbangitg. Or-

der* reapeetfiilly solicited.
£

av ff"° W°"k dcß * forotllef

fT)Hji'. PoriKK. Attorneys taw.fj Collection! promptly mJe *nii
special attention riven to thoee having

1ends or property forsale. Will draw up
a and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgagee,
J Ac. Office in the diamond, northsidee

'the court house, Bcllefonte. cetZfmt

For Bon* r Steals P*>Mr.
Croas-Cut and Circular -

WOOD -SA WING MACHINE*.

064 t0691 Wet Eighth St.. CIVCZVifZn. tk,
Manuiacturers ofCane Ma< bincry, Steus*

Engines, Shaker Thresher, Tans,
School, and Church Bells, etc

Dec 10. y.

58&385S


